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Gender Diversity
Globally, as of December 31, 2019
women comprised 16.9% of the
Schlumberger workforce:
9.1% women reporting to the Chairman and CEO
13.3% women in top management positions
20.0% women in management positions
20.5% women in junior management positions

Gender Pay Gap versus Equal Pay
The gender pay gap measures the difference in
average hourly earnings between women and men in
an organization, regardless of their roles. It gives an
indication of the positions women hold in the company.
It is not the same as equal pay, which is the legal
requirement to pay men and women the same salary
for performing comparable jobs.
Schlumberger takes equal pay very seriously and
employs dedicated compensation teams to ensure that
salaries for all employees are fair and consistent.
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At Schlumberger, our people create amazing technology that unlocks access to
energy for the benefit of all. Our history and culture are founded on leadership,
science, and innovation, and last year we embarked on a new corporate strategy,
for which we have generated a great deal of enthusiasm. The first element of
this innovative strategy is People First—because without the commitment and
engagement of our highly skilled and diverse workforce, we would not be able
to achieve our vision.
Diversity is an imperative at Schlumberger because our
innovation relies on a combination of cultural, educational,
and individual perspectives. From recruitment to retention
and promotion, we continue to strive for better gender
balance across all countries in which we work. Our ability
to attract and retain the best global talent and to be a great
technology and operations company means we must also be
a great “people” company. Schlumberger is at the center of
the issues on which the world’s future depends. And while
that responsibility is great, so are our opportunities.
2019 is the third year of gender pay gap reporting in the
UK and I am pleased to say that we continue to make
progress—although it’s never as fast as we would like.
We know that closing the pay gap is not a quick fix, but a
process. We also know that the root cause of a gender pay
gap is gender imbalance—and we are fully committed to
improving in both these areas.
In 2019, the UK mean pay gap and median bonus gap
decreased compared to 2018, but both our median pay gap
and mean bonus gap marginally increased. The pay and
bonus gaps continue to be driven by the imbalance between
men and women in the company, particularly at senior
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levels and in highly remunerated field roles. Our goal last
year was for women to fill 40% of our graduate engineering
and petrotechnical (PTE) positions. We achieved this with
a global result of 41%, and a very encouraging result of 56%
in the UK.
We know that simply attracting more women is not enough
to address the issues. Retaining that talent, and ensuring that
women are prepared and positioned for increasingly senior
roles in the company and supported at every stage of their
career are vital components of our ongoing company-wide
efforts to build a more inclusive environment where every
individual can reach their full potential. Our goal is to have
25% women at all levels in the organisation by 2025.

Mikki Corcoran
Managing Director Europe & UK
March 2020
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What is our gender pay gap?

As of 5 April, 2019








The mean gender pay gap for all consolidated
Schlumberger entities in the UK was 16.6%,
and the median was 18.2%.
The mean gender bonus gap was 40.3% with
a median of 43.3%.
The table on page 7 shows the gender pay gap
data for our four largest legal entities, which
employed more than 250 employees as of
5 April 2019.
Schlumberger continues to monitor equality in
compensation for men and women at all levels
of the organisation globally, with the goal of
maintaining equity.
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Overall Schlumberger UK results. The combined numbers of the 9 legal entities of Schlumberger UK
provide a consolidated view of the gender pay gap.
2019

Difference between men and women

2018

2017

Mean

Median

Mean

Median

Mean

Median

Gender Pay Gap*

16.6%

18.2%

18.4%

16.6%

19.8%

14.0%

Gender Bonus Gap*

40.3%

43.3%

39.1%

54.5%

44.9%

56.0%

Female

Male

Female

Male

Female

Male

13.0%

87.0%

12.5%

87.5%

12.5%

87.5%

83.7%

17.5%

82.5%

17.7%

82.3%

80.4%

18.1%

81.9%

16.0%

84.0%

72.6%

28.3%

71.7%

28.4%

71.6%

*Women lower than men

Proportion of employees in pay quartiles
Quartile D (highest)

100%

Quartile C

80%

Quartile B

60%

Male
16.3%
Female
73.4%

40%

Quartile A (lowest)

20%

85.9%

19.6%

Male
Female 82.8%
72.2%

27.4%

Male
Female 74.4%
64.1%

0%

Mean versus Median
Mean is the ‘average’, derived from the sum
of the numbers divided by the quantity
of numbers.
Median is the ‘middle’ number in the sequence
of numbers, listed from lowest to highest.

2019

2018

Proportion of employees who received a bonus

2017

Composition of female vs male

100%
80%
60%

Female
73.4%

Male
85.9%

Male
Female 82.8%
72.2%

Female
19%

Male
Female 74.4%
64.1%

2019

40%
20%

Male
81%

Female
20%

Female
19%

2018

Male
80%

2017

Male
81%

0%

2019

2018

2017

Total UK headcount 3,967
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Gender pay gap by UK legal 19%
entity

Schlumberger-Private

Female
20%
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Female
19%

Why are there gaps?
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The oil and gas industry has historically been male dominated
and, although this is changing, there is still a higher proportion
of men than women across all levels of our organisation.
Several Schlumberger product lines have their headquarters in the UK and men hold most of the senior positions, which
attract higher levels of pay and bonus. The situation is better in our European headquarters in Aberdeen, where women
hold three of the top five operations management positions. This is extremely encouraging and provides a strong
platform on which to build.
Field-based positions are held overwhelmingly by men. In 2019, 5.8% of the field roles in Schlumberger UK, including
field service roles in Cameron, were held by women, increasing to 8.9% when legacy Schlumberger positions alone
are considered. These positions attract high levels of variable pay, which is included in both the pay and bonus
calculations and greatly affects the figures.
Schlumberger has a strong culture of global mobility, with constant movement of employees between UK and overseas
businesses. Along with mergers, acquisitions, and divestitures, this affects our pay and bonus gaps year on year.

“Diversity is so engrained at Schlumberger that you
only realise how rich we are when you are exposed
to a different situation or environment.”
Najet

Joined Schlumberger 2003
Global Accounts Manager
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What actions are we taking?
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In Schlumberger we recruit where we work and target
students from the best universities worldwide.
Although we continue to meet our recruiting targets, we are
aware that the number of women studying science, technology,
engineering, and mathematics (STEM) subjects is not growing fast
enough to meet future industry needs. In fact, the proportion of
female STEM graduates has stalled at around 26%*. Consolidated
efforts both across the industry, and beyond, are required to
encourage girls to study STEM subjects at school and university,
and to encourage female graduates to consider STEM careers.
We continue to offer scholarship opportunities at the University
of Bath and Heriot Watt University, both of which include an
industry internship. We also hold annual Women and Technology
events with around 30 female STEM students participating.
These events serve as a great pipeline for future talent, with
approximately 30% of attendees later joining Schlumberger as
either an intern or permanent employee. In addition, we host a
range of virtual Women and Technology events aimed at engaging
with female STEM students and to offer careers advice.

Each year we have a
global recruiting target
of 40% women in
graduate engineering
and petrotechnical roles.
In 2019 we exceeded
that goal both globally,
with 41% of recruits
being women, and in the
UK where the figure
was 56%.

Schlumberger in the UK is one of the Management Committee
members for the Cambridge LaunchPad, which aims to make STEM
accessible to all. At associated Project Days school children aged
between 8 and 9 are shown around the Cambridge facility and
introduced to the research environment. Around half of participants
are girls.

“As the mother of an almost
five-year-old girl, I have been
receiving great support towards
a good work-life balance.”
Anna
Joined Schlumberger 2015
Research Scientist

* https://www.wisecampaign.org.uk/statistics/core-stem-graduates-2019/ - WISE website
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Developing and supporting
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Our recruiting efforts mean that a steady pipeline of women enters
the organisation each year, but we must also ensure that we retain
our talent and provide opportunities for career development.
The following initiatives help make this happen:




“I don’t think gender within this
industry is as much of an issue
as it was it in the past, the
generations before us have
paved the way for us to
work in a much more equal
workspace, which you can
see reflected within both
the oil and gas industry
and Schlumberger.”





Connect Women, the Schlumberger global internal inclusion network,
holds networking and development sessions on an ongoing basis.
There is also a focus on mentoring for technical employees, to
encourage them to achieve recognition in the Schlumberger technical
career path.



We have an ongoing focus on flexible working, to encourage informal
flexible working practices where it makes sense to do so, and to help
our employees find the work-life balance that fits them.
Schlumberger is a founder member of the Permits Foundation
—an independent, not-for-profit organisation campaigning globally
to improve work permit regulations for partners of mobile employees.
International mobility is extremely important for the career
development of our employees, particularly to provide women
with the experience needed to prepare them for top levels
in the company.





In 2019 we aligned UK shared parental pay with existing maternity
pay arrangements, to allow partners to spend time with their new
child without suffering a pay detriment. We have already seen an
increase in the number of requests for shared parental leave, and
are confident that over time the enhanced policy will encourage
more equal sharing of childcare responsibilities, allowing women to
return to the workplace and also helping to adjust attitudes towards
parental leave.
Senior managers have annual objectives to promote women into all
levels of line management, and in 2020 at least one in every three
candidates for any internal vacancy must be female. It is critical that
women are given the chance to gain the experience needed to reach
top-level management roles.
From 2020 Diversity and Inclusion training will be rolled out to all
first line managers.

Because mobility is so important, we have an ongoing focus on dual
career situations. We have guidelines on how to manage situations
where both members of the couple work for Schlumberger, and
where one works for another company. This helps ensure career
continuity and development for both members of the couple.

Pooja
Joined Schlumberger 2015
Electrical Engineer
Page 3 of 3
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Gender pay gap figures by UK legal entity
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Schlumberger Oilfield
UK PLC

M-I Drilling Fluids
UK Ltd

Cameron Flow Control
Technology (UK) Ltd

OneSubsea UK Ltd

Mean

Median

Mean

Median

Mean

Median

Mean

Median

Gender Pay Gap*

12.6%

13.2%

21.6%

30.9%

32.8%

37.7%

32.6%

28.4%

Gender Bonus Gap*

35.5%

35.1%

34.3%

40.9%

20.1%

46.5%

45.7%

40.2%

Female

Male

Female

Male

Female

Male

Female

Male

Quartile D (highest)

15.6%

84.4%

4.9%

95.1%

3.4%

96.6%

7.0%

93.0%

Quartile C

20.5%

79.5%

11.0%

89.0%

2.3%

97.7%

4.3%

95.7%

Quartile B

21.8%

78.2%

15.9%

84.1%

20.7%

79.3%

10.3%

89.7%

Quartile A (lowest)

28.6%

71.4%

18.3%

81.7%

27.6%

72.4%

26.5%

73.5%

Female

Male

Female

Male

Female

Male

Female

Male

86.6%

94.2%

61.0%

83.7%

22.4%

72.9%

24.7%

71.0%

Proportion of employees
in pay quartiles

Proportion of employees who
received a bonus

Total headcount (M+F)

2,098

328

350

739

Proportion female

22%

13%

13%

12%

*Women lower than men
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2019 Schlumberger UK Gender Pay Gap Report
Accuracy of the data
We confirm that the data in this statement
is accurate and that calculations have
been done in accordance with The Equality
Act 2010 (Gender Pay Gap Information)
Regulations 2017 and the ACAS Managing
Gender Pay Reporting Guidance.

On behalf of Schlumberger Oilfield UK Plc:

On behalf of Cameron Flow Control Technology (UK) Ltd: 

Mikki Corcoran

Michael Smart

On behalf of M-I Drilling Fluids UK Ltd:

On behalf of OneSubsea UK Ltd:

Mikki Corcoran

Simon McCloud

Schlumberger Limited
62 Buckingham Gate
London SW1E 6AJ
www.slb.com
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